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BEPUBllCAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
OF POTTER COUNTY.

Sl'FUEXE JUDGE,

EDWARD M. PAXSON,
Or FHILAI'ELI'UIA.

AUDITOR 'GENERAL,

Harrison alles,
OF WARREN COUNTr.

EECRETART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

ROBERT B. DEATH,
OF 6CHUTLKILL COl'STT.

CIST TICKET.

CONGRESS,

G en. LANG HORN' WISTEK, of Dun-canno- n,

l'errv countj.
ASSEMBLr,

GEORGE M. SMELKER, of Tnsca-ror- a

township.

COr NTT COMMISSIONER,

C. t. SI1ELLEN15EKGER, of Fay
etta township.

COl"NTrtSURVETOR,

Capt. JAMES J. PATTERSON, of
Beale township.

COCSTV AUDITOR,

Lieut. J. L. BARTON, of Spruce
Hill township.

The Late Eebellion in Louisiana.

In November, 187:2, a State election
was held in Louisiana. John McEuer;
and Woi. P. Kellogg were the candi-

dates for the Governorship of the State.
The fraaJ-- i and violence that character-

ized all clcrtior down there since Re-

bellion against National authority were

etranslv marked at that election. In

Testation developed the fact that bo.1. '

parties practiced in that work exten
givelv. The Kellogg rar'y became the

authority of the State within the forms

prescribed by law, and as such admin-

istered the Government. It is the only

legitimate State authority there, and

must exist uutil superceded by the
election of another State administra-

tion.
The McEaery people, however, have

all tho while pronounced it a fraud, an

usurpation, and failed utterly to under-

stand that they must "bide their time"
for redress at the ballot-bo- x at the next
election They secretly organized and

armed what is called The White
League," aLd oa Monday a week arose

in rebellion, alter tLe nian'ier of the

Mexicans, and drove the Kellogg gov-

ernment out of office, and seized the

Stats government and placed it in

charge of Mr. Penn, the Lieutenant
Governor, who was to hold it in charge
for McEucry, until the revolution should

be complete. It was deemed proper
by tbo "White League" not to intrust
McEaery with the affairs of State until
the new order of things had been fairly
established, as be is in the habit of

getting drunk, and is not reliable in

such emergencies.
Immediately preceding Kcllogg's

abandonment of the government be de-

spatched to Washington, to the Gen-

eral Government, relating the facts of

rebellion against the State govern-

ment of the State of Louisiana, and bis

ntter inability to quell it without as-

sistance from the Government of tbt
United States. This call, being made

in consonance with Constitutional
provisions providing for such emergen-

cies in State affairs, President Grant
promptly responded by ordering the

insurgents, " turbulent and disorderly
persons to disperse and retire peaceably

to their respective abodes within five

days, and submit themselves to the

law and constituted authorities of the

State." Troops were sent to the State
to enforce this order in case of a fail-t- o

heed it tn the part of the insurgents.
By Saturday, however, the State au-

thority had again been returned to

Kelingg, and the trouble is ouce more

at an end. Many lives were lost by
this late murderous demonstration of
tbo "White League."

The South seems to have as little re
gard for the forms of law now as in

1800, and, if she had the power, would
change the administration of affairs as
they change them in Mexico and South
America. There is no security for

peace outside of Republicau rule.

General Wister.
General Laughorn Wister, nomina

ted at MilSintown, cn Tuesday last, as
the Republican candidate for Con

gress in the Eighteenth district, con-

sisting of the counties of Franklin, Ful-

ton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Perry, and
Snyder, is a native of this city a son

of William Wister, of Uenuantown,
li eg the treasurer of the North Penn
sylvauia Railroad, aud a biother of
cur well ktotvn tcwm-uian- , William
Rotch Wister.

Langhorn Wister, who is searcely
n.ore than thirty-nic- e years of age,
established bis residence at Duocannon

Perry county, upon attaiuing his ma-

jority, and has lived there ever sinee.
For a number of years be was exten

sively engaged in the manufacture of
iton, but laterly bis sole occupation
Las been farming. In 1861 be raised
a military company, and was assigned
to the celebrated "Buckieil" regiment,
commanded by the late Colonel Charles

i. Biddlc. lie participated ia the
several engagements of tLi body corn- -

mencing at Drainsville, and in the
Sevendavs' battle received alight

wound. Upon the organization of the
150th Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, in 18G2, Governor Cartin ten-

dered the eommand to Mf. Wister,
which was promptly accepted. This
regiment did duty for a time in the
neighborhood of Washington, but in
18C3 was ordered to the field and took

part in tho struggle at Gettysburg.
Here General Wister, who commanded

a brigade, waa shot in the cheek, the
ball making its exit at hie month. He
was breveted brigadier general for gal

lant conduct, which was followed, near
the close of the war, by the brevet of
major general. We are pleased to learn
that the nomination of General Wister
has been received with great satisfac-

tion by the Republicans of the Juniata
Valley anJ the oil er localities con-

cerned, and predict his election, and
that he will be a creditable and useful
representative. Press.

Third Tern Agitations,

The Pittsburg Gizttlt discourses
under the heading of this article as
follows : Variius circumstances con

spire to fill suspicious persous with the
for that there is an agitstim in behalf
of a tLird Presidential term, which may

be precipitated into an organized move-

ment whm the proper time arrives.
The assumption is that the President,
through his friends, is quietly sounding

public opinion on the su'ijuet, and that
action will be based ou the develop-

ments readied. The Washington Re

publican, reputedly an organ of the
President's, is arguing the question, as

one of abstract righr, quite earnestly.
Hence it is assumed the President has

given it the cue. His frifliid are de-

clared to talk it in his presence, aud
prominent officials, specially intimate at
the White House, are outspoken Third
Tormists. Secretary Bristow is re-

ferred to as an astute politician, and in

favor of this idea. This is tho case as
made against him.

On the other hand, intimate friends
prw,idellf MJ L ;8 not , C4U(H

date for a Third Term aud will not ac-

cept nomination if it is offered him.

He is declared to be already forecast-

ing preparations for his Lome life at the
close of his present term. Certainly
he has made no utterance that fastens
him to the Third Term theory. So

much for rumors and count,
Iu the meantime, we do not see that
the discussion of Third Tciicism as au
abstract theory will be attended with

any barm. General Grant aside, is it
desirable, considered merely as an in-

novation upon existing customs, to es-

tablish the ThirJ Term as available to
a popular President J The right to re-

nominate aud elect a man three, four,
or half a dozen times, is indisputable.
There are no Constitutional restrictions
to this. It is simply a matter of choice

ith the people. And it is absurd to
talk about the spirit of the t onstitu
tion, as bearing on this subject. It has
no spirit about it. The whole matter
reverts to the pleasnre of the people.
It simply will be violative of the law
of customs to elect for more than two

term?, but nothing more.

Putting aside, however, even this,
and looking at the subject in the light
of its own merits, and we fail to see
any god reason why a Third Term
should be granted to any man. Such
a course will not le.-s- party strife,
nor serve to give stability or perma-

nency to our institutions. Tho strength
of cur institutions does not consist in

this. Wheuever the time arrives that
the central government is the sole re-

liance for permanency to our iustitu-tion-

we will be far on our way to Im-

perialism or the monarchy. The peo
ple constitute our bond of strength ;

and the lodgment of power with the
people must ever be the guidance of
our permanency. Lincoln's Govern-

ment was a mere rope of sand, at the
outbreak of the rebcllioa ; but the pur-

pose of the people to resist all attempts
to destroy this Union made us strong
not merely against rebel hosts, bnt
threatening Europe as well.

Admit this idea, and the Presidency
is a mere phase or incident iu onr Gov-

ernmental life, important, yet tribu-
tary to the sovereign will of the peo-

ple. The strength or weakness of the
Presideucy has never been the test of
national strength or growth. The Mex--
icau war was fongbt under one of the
weakest executives the country ever
had. The Kansas fight, embodying
that between slavery and freedom, was
carried forward under an adminis
tration fastened to tbe glare cause, yet
liberty triumphed. In every great
crisis of our national history, except, in
part, the rebellion, the Government
bas been of little value, and tbe people
everything. To say, now that the peo
ple have cemented the Union with their
blood, that we need, aud are in danger
if we do not have, a particular execu
tive continued in office permanently, is
an insult to the intelligence and char-

acter of the American people. They
can change the Government officials
from top to bottom, and no harm will
follow.

The idea can never be admitted that
one particular person is necessary to
the maintenance of free institutions.
At the present we ean think of a half
dozen persons who could fill the Presi-
dential office acceptably. Nor is it to
be overlooked, that repeated elections
of one man serve to tempt tbe Presi-

dential incumbent to seek to perpetuate
bis power. President Grant has done

well, and can leave office with the es-

teem of tbe people ; and we have tbe
faith that he is not an aspirant for a
Third Tern in the Presidential office.

Jen. Darin and Ilia Htrrse.
In bis speech at Memphis the other

day, Jefferson Ltavia spoke as follows :

"Every Southern man in his memory
runs back to the negro woman who
nursed bim ; to the boy who hunted
and fished with bim ; to the man who
first taught him to rid and swim ; and
as he grew to niacbood, the cordial
welcome given him by the old nurse,
with a tenderness scarcely inferior to
that of Lis own mother." These sen-

timents were heartily applauded by the
audience; and yet Jefferson Davis, and
probably every other man who was
present, is bitterly opposed to the
Civil Rights bill, because it proposes
to make possible the association of
black children and white children iu
the schools. It is rather difficult for
us to perceive why a man who was
suckled by black woman whom he
remembers with affection, and who re-

calls with delight the time when he
went fishing and swiuituitg with negro
boys, sbould regard with horror the
possibility of a white child's sitting in a
school room wi.b a young negro. There
is no greater tendency toward social
equality in the latter case than in tha
former, ami as Southern children make
playfellows of the blacks now precisely
as they used to do, it would appear to
be the very iniauitj of prejudice to
insist that the school system shall be
broken np rather than that the two
races shall receive instruction together.
The explanation of the mutter is that
these people are opposed to the educa-tij- n

of the blacks under auy aircuiu-stauoe- s

; and they make this promise
of the possibility of mixed school tLe
absurd excuse for displaying their y.

Phila. Bulletin.

THE Democratic State Convention of
New York, on the 17th inst., nominated
S. J. Til den for Governor, William
Dosheimer for Lieutenant Cover
nor, Adia Thayer for Canal Commis-

sioner, J udge Theodore Miller for J udge
of the Court of Appeals, George II.
Wagner foi State Prison Inspector, and
passed the following resolutions :

The Democratic party of New York
pledge themselves anew to tbe princi-
ples set forth in their platforms adopt-
ed last year ai Utica, approved by the
votes of the people of tbe Empire
State, and endorsed by the Demooracy
of Illinois, Michigan, Maine, and other
States of the Union.

1st. Gold aud silver the only legal
tender ; no carrency iucouvertible with
coin.

2nd. Steady steps towards specie
payments ; no step backwards.

3rd. Honest payment of the public
debt in coin only ; sacred preservation
of the public faith.

4th. Revenue reform , Federal tax-
ation for revenue orJy ; no Govern-
ment partnership with protected mo-

nopolies.
5th. Home rnle ; to limit and local-

ize most jealously the few powers en-

trusted to publio servants, municipal.
State, and FeJeral ; bo centralisation.

6th. Equal and exact justioe to all
men ; no partial Jeg.slatiou ; na partial
taxation.

7tu. A free press ; no gag laws.
8th. Free men ; a uiu.'orm excise

law ; no sumptuary laws.
9th. Official accouctabil:ty enforced

by better civil and criminal remedies ;

no private use cf public fuuds by pub-
lic officers.

lOih. Corporations chartered by the
State in the interest of the people.

11th. The party in powr rrsprm ib'e
for all legislation while in power.

th. The Presidency a public trust,
not a private perquisite ; no thirl term.

13.li. Etoii.niiy in the publie ex-

pense, that labor may be lightly bur
dened.

Wrk, Acres net.
vention aseuib!ei recocuizioir the ina?k
aepenueuce ana tnc patriotism of tbe
Liueral Republicans who, preferring
principles to parij, shall unite with
them in oppoioo; the present State and
National administrations, coiuxend to

support an. I to the approval of all
honest and independent persons tbe
foregoing platform and the nominees of
this convention.

It wa told of old tbe cackle of
a goose once saved Romo. It is now
related tiiat a swallow won a suit iu
court away down in Texas. A poor
widow and her daughter had s suit for
damages before a court in Houston.
Tbe counsel for the plaintiff introduced
into bis pleading the fable of tbe swal-

low that built her nest and reared ber
young under tbe eaves of the temple of
justice. The lawyer enlarged upon the
swallow's trust in the protection of her
home the place afforded, and very aptly
made the to the case before
the court. When the counsel was
about finishing bis illustritioa a swal- -
low actually flow in the room and
alighted npon the judge's desk. It then
hopped away and found rest for the sole
of its foot on the railing of the jury-bo- x.

In its circuit of the court-roo- m

it halted awhile on a pile of law books,
then hovered a moment over the heads
of the plaintiffs, and flew out of the
window and away. The counsel con-

cluded by saying,1' Behold the witness,"
and as the witness could not be called
back by the opposing counsel, the case
was given to the jury pretty much as
the swallew left it. Tbe jury could
not ignore tbe bird's evidence, and gave
a verdict for the widow. Tbe story is
a little birdy, but not in the least fishy.
If it was a preconcerted plan of tbe
lawyer it was very happily arranged
and nicely carried out, and deserves a
place among rep arts and curious
pleadings. Ex.

On the 16th inst , Mr. Phineaa T.
Barnuni, tbe great showman, was mar-

ried, in Dr. Chapin's cbnrcb in New
York City, to Miss aney Fisk, of

Lancashire, England.

A New Terk doctor figuresjt oat that an
average wotaaa aheds one barrel of tears m
forty- yoarv

Early on Thursday morning, the
18th inst., at Wellsboro, Tioga county,
Pa., five masked men effected sn en-

trance into the residence of President
Robinson, of the First National Bank,
and gagged fnd bound the occupants,
President Robinson, Caspar Robinson,
Mrs. Rubinson, and Mrs. Smith, a
daughter of Robinson. They then
compelled the cashier to accompany
them to the bink, and throw open tbe
vault, when they helped themselves to
about $50,000, principally in currency.
Returning with Mr. Robinson to bis
borne, they placed the members of the
family facing each other, and told them
to converse freely. They took from the
fiugr of Mrs. Smith a ring valued at
$800, kissed Mrs. Rob inson, wbo faint-

ed, and then took their departure in two
carriages, to which were attaohed gray
horse. A reward of $5,000 is offered
for their arrest, or $1,000 for either of
the gaog. Tbe people are very much
excited, and it is impossible to obtain
luauy important points. It is supposed
that the robbers have gone to Elaira.
The bank bas a Urge surplus, and b
solvent.

IUOBTITEMS.
Oregon farmers now employ Indians iu

their fewest fields.
OwUg to the ravage of worms the Cap

Cod cranberry crop wUl bo a failure this
Mason.

"Can't the Chines be trained to ewt the
grasshoppers ? u the question which

the heart of oee auction of the great
neat; mails another is riven wit a anguish
over the drad iniiwiry Can't they train
the grasshopper te eat the Chinese !

In la vieinlty of Rochester, New York,
ta-i- is considerable excitement ia regard
to a set in the shape of a aarpct-bu- a
uiu'ldy black specimen of vermin covered
with hair. It causes great damage to car-

pets in a short lime wherever it obtains an
entrance.

An old gentleman who died recently in
Allentown, Pa , was married oa his fortieth
birthday, and after that nude it a practice
to get married va the anm anniversary
every tea years, nature helping hiui by
taking off three wives, tbe fouf th aeiag left
a widow.

A remarkable friendship exists betweaaa
dog and hug at Urand Junction, Iowa.
This strangely assorted eoople are to bo
met in each other's company in all kinds of
places, except mud-hole- s, which the canine
passes, and if a person molests one, he bas
to tight with the other.

Papers favoring tbe pardon of Udder-too- k,

at West Chester, continue to be re-

ceived bv the Board ot Pardons. It is im-

possible to say what disposition will be
made of th case. !? remonstrances
against the pardon have been received..
The Board meets on the 6th proximo.

The Domocrats of New ia co33l55 ana 55 Perches,

their

that

application

court

Southporr,

Mew Advertisements.

LAND FOE SALE.
A CUES Of LAND for salet)JfJJJ in tbe Stale of Arkansas,

ranging iu price from $1 to M per acre,
according to improvements. So better op-
portunities are- - oS'ered fur investment ia
lauded estates than in the State ot Arkan-aa- a.

Kus i the time to buy and locate, as
laid ha rrachi-- bottom price, for par-
ticular ad'lres

LEVI BEHHT A BltOTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

5 apt. 23, HC4.

i:EtX TOR'S SALE

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

THE nnderslgncd, Kxecutor of the last
and testament of Kobert C. (ialla-he- r,

deceased, mill sell at public sale, at
MilUisituan, JutiitU county, Pa., at one
o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30,1874,
The following valuabla real estate, to wit :

1C. 1. Tho MANSION FARM, sitnate
in Fermanagh township, Juniata county,
adjoining the b rough of Miltiintown, cos--
taming

TTf miprovemenl are

TWO ME&E BRICK HOUSES,
.

One FRAME HOUSE. BLACKSMITH
fllOP, WAUONUAKEitSIIor, LAKt.'K
FitA'JE BANK BARN with Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached, Carriage House,
Horse Stable, ami all other necessary out-
building. There is a Well of excellent
water near the door, and running water con-
venient to the bara for the use of stock.
Tbe I arm ia in a good statx of cultivation,
and under good lent e- - This is one of the
V--t farm ia tbe county, and is especially
desirable on arcount of its convenience to
market, churchcr, schools. Ac. A portion
of it can be conveniently laid off into town
lots, a hich would command a ready sale, at
fair prices, nilhotit detriment to the farm.

The farm will be off-re- as a whole or
divided into lots, to suit purchasers.

Ho. 3. A Lot of Ground in the eastern
portion of the borough of Mittlintown, con-
taining 6 Acres and 133 Perches.
This is a choice piece of land, and has a
good Limestone (Quarry on it.

Xo. 3. A Tract of Woodland in Walk
er township, adjoining land of Dr. Philo
Hamlin and others, containing 39 Acres
and a Perches. This land is well set
with good timber, and if cleared would
make good farm land.

ICO. 4. Two lots in the borough of
Mittlintown, south of Lutheran Cemetery.

Ho. 5. Lot of Ground adjoining S u- -
louu's warehouse lot, having thereon erec
ted a Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs at
tached.

!0. 6. A Wharf on the Canal, in
Walker township, adjoining lot of Mrs.
Bniith.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent of the
purchase money to be paid on the day of
sale; low 10 remain in the property, to
pay legacies due at the death of Jane Gal
laher, widow, the interest thereof to be paid
annually, and to be secured by mort
gage; S12,i79.8T to remain in the property
during the life-ti- of Jane Gallaher, the
interest thereof. Irom April 1, lHio, to be
paid to her ou the 9th day of September.
lt7o, and annually thereafter on the 0th of
September of each year, and to be secured
by mortgage. The balance of the purchase
money to be paid April 1, 1875, when deed
will be delivered and possession given.

Any person wishing to view the above
property will call on Jonathan Kautt'uan at
Mittlintown, or ou the undersigned, at bis
residence 1 niiies east of Mittlintown.

JOSEPH ROTHItOCK,
Executor of Robert C. Gallaher.

Sept. So, 1874.

Dissolution of
TVTOTICB is hereby given that the

nership here tot ore existing between
the subscribers, under the firm name of
Gray bill k. Co., Cabinet Makers, Furniture
Dealers and Undertakers, at McAlisterville,
Juniata county, pa., was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 61 h day of July, 1874.
The books are in the bands of H. K. Gray-bi- ll

for collection, by the 1st of October,
1B4. Alter that date uie accounts will be
placed la the bands of an officer for collec-
tion.

. E. ORATB1LL.
H. R. ORATBIXL.

KeAJtoterrtUe, Aug. 6 U74.

Aeir Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

REALJESTATE.
THE undersigned, guardian of Barbara

. Spk-he- r and Anna Spicher, minor
children of Emanuel Sptcber, deceased, will
ell at public sale, on the premises in Walk

er township, Juniata county, at two o clock
P. M., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1874,

The following described real estato, to
wit: A certain plantation and tract of
land situate in walker township, Juniata
county, hounded on the north by lands of
.Matthew Kogers and Michael L. Kinaloe,
on tbe east by lands of Matthew Rogers,
ou:h by laads of David and Jerome Het-rk-k,

west by land ot Francis Buckwaltcr,
coutaiumg 103 acre lO oercben.
more or less, having thereon erected a com
modious

NEW FRAME HOUSE;
and LAKGB FKAXIE BASK BARN, with
other improvements, good water and flue
fruit

Also, One other tract of WOODLAND,
situate ia Walxer township, said county,
bounded en tbe north by lands of John N.
Moore, on the east by lands of Catharine
and LyUU Kurt a, on the south by lauds ot
William Currau's heirs, aud oa the west by
lauds of AOratum Kaudiuaa. containing

TKIV .ACRES.
Also, One other tract of laud situate as

aforesaid, bounded on tbe north by land
of Maltha Kogers, oa the cant by lands of
said decedent, and a the south and west
by lands of David and Jerome Uetrick, con-
taining alf Acre), more or lass,
having thereon erected a
Frima Weatherboarded House.
T1KMS OV SAXK. One-thi- rd of the

purchase money to be paid oa eonUruatiaa
of the tale by the Coait ; Bve hundred dol-
lars of the remainder to be paid April I,
1875, whea ded will be delivered and pos-
session givwn ; the balance W be paid in an-
nual pavuoets of Ive hundred dollars each,
with interest oa the whole from April 1,
Iblo, t be paid annually us the 1st day of
April of each itirt every year, and to be se-

cured by bona and mortgage on the prem-
ise.

ADRW BSSHOAR,
Sept. 16, lb74. Guardian.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Or"

REAL ESTATE!
TH3 undersigned, Guardian f J. K. T.,

M., and Charles S. Shuiaan,
minor cbildrea ef George S. Shurban, de-
ceased, will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises in Waiker township, Juaiata evnntv,
Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., oa

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1874,
The following described m-- i estate, to wit :
Tbe undivided lf of a rertaia planta-
tion and tract of land situate in Walker
toash:p, Juniata count , bounded en tbe
sat by binds of John A. Gallaher, on the

north by lands of Moses Kyle, on the west
by lands of Minichen and Baohoar, and on
th south by lands of Book and lie trick,
containing

One Hundred and Forty Acres,
more er le, and subject to a dower of
hWbecca J. Shutnan ; 1 10 acres of which are
cleared and in a high slate of cultivation,
the balance being tuuberland, with a valua-
ble stone quarry on it. The improvements
are a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
two stories high, 34x31 feet, with a two-sto- ry

Frame Kitchen attached, 21x121 feet.
; and a one-stor- y Summer Kitchen, loxl

feet, attached to this, in which there is a
. Cistern, tlven ami SnmkA Flioia .n.1 niKu
I neceMarv outhiiil.tinP,

A Large Frame Bank Barn,
ox9 feet, with a large Cistern, Corn Crib,

and Wagon Shed.
The location is a very desirable on, being

convenient to schools and churches, and
having the advantages or three good ma-
rketsbeing one mile front Port Koyal on
the Pennsylvania Railrovl, three-fourt- of
a mile trutu the Pennsylvania Canal, one
mile from Mexico, and three miles from
MiiRintown, the county seat.

The other half of the above farm will
also be sold at tbe same time and 09 tbe
same terms.

TERMS OP SALE.
One-fourt- h of the purchase money to be

paid on tbe confirmation of sale by the
Court 1 one-hal- f of the balance on te first
day of April, U7o, aud the other half on
the first day of April, 1S76, with interest
from April 1, 1D76, to be secured by bonds
ana mortgage.

SAMUEL BCCK, Gsarrf-.-
o

Sept. 16, 1874.

ITBLIC SALE OF

REAL, ESTATE !

T V virtue of an order of Court !n pvli--
Hon on the real estate ol Uanlcl Stout-ter- ,

Elizabeth StonoVr, William A. Stout- -

fer, Nancy StoufTer and Elizabeth A Stouf- -
frr, issued nut of the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Jnniata county, I, William II.
Knonse, High Sheriff of Juniata county,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, in
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, at 2
o clock p. on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1874,

the following tracts of land :

PraroRT No. 2 Containing ONE HCN- -
UKtUASU rOKTI-- r IV K ACKLS, more
or less, adjoining lands of E. Olea, William
Aiarr.s and Amos Stoutfer. This tract is
eligibly located, with

GOOD HOUSE AND BARN
and other improvements, and in a high
state ol cultivation. Also,

PuapoaT No. 3 Being a tract of WOOD-
LAND in Walker township, adjoining lands
ot Jacob h.urtz, k. Uougbawout and Cath-
arine Kurtz, containing 16 ACRES.

The sale to take place on the farm, Pur
port No. 2.

TERMS One-four- th of the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of
sale; one-four- th 01 tbe 1st of April, 18,5,
and the balance on the 1st of April, 1876,
with interest from the 1st day of April,
IS 10. possession to be given on the 1st ot
April, 1875. Tbe purchase money to be
secured by recognizance with approved se
curity.

WM. H. KNOrJSE, Sheriff.
Sept. 10, 1874.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacobs & Co.

MirrLMTown, jcaiATA cocstt, ra.

CAPITAL, 980,000.

JOSEPH POMEROT, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

DtBICTOBS 1

Joseph Pomeroy, John Balsbaco,
Jerome N. Thompson, H. H. Becbtel,
John J. Patterson, J. W. Frank.
Georgo Jacobs,

United Slate Securities. Bonds. 4c--.
bougbt and Sold.

Seven-thirti- es exchanged for Fnt-tnent-

at market rates. United States coupons
paid.

Gold and Surer bought at higbestt rates.
Deposits received, collections made, drafts

on the principal citits, and a general banking
business transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june87t--tf

FIRST-CLfS-
S PICTURES takan at

Photorranh Oallorv. Bridie at
Mifflintown.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothinr far
lbw HARLsTY CO.

Aeto Advertisements- -

TE MTMTH ANNUAL FAB
or tub

Juniata County Agricultural So-

ciety,
Will be held at PERRTSVILLE, on WED-

NESDAY, TOT Rd DAY and FRIDAY,"--
OCTOBER, 7 th, 8th and 9th, 1874.

OFFICERS:
President R. W. Jaaiso.
Fi'c Presidents Philip M. Kepner, John

G. Thompson, Oeorge Buyer.
Executive CommUU John il. Kepa3r,

Jerome Thompson, Joseph Uothrock.
Treasurer D. S. Coyle.

Recording Seeretarj William flench.
Corresponding Sicrtiars JauiL'S M'Langb-li-n.

Librarian Samuel Bucfe;

Prmiass Commisnoaara Hugh Hamil-
ton, Lewis Burcbtieid.

LIST OF PB EM II MS.
ORAIN, ANDFLOCR.

For best bushel white wheat $1 60
second best do. do 1 tlO

best bushel red wheat 1 50
second best do. do 100
best bushel Fuita wheat 1 60
second best do. do.. 1 W

best bu.ihel corn (iu ears) ....... I 60
second best do. do.............. 100
best halt bus. sweet corn (in ear) 75
best specimen core oa stalks (one

dosea stalks in bunch)........ 5ft
best bushel oats u
best bushel cloverseod .......... 1 50
best bushel timothy seed........ 1 00
best ball bushel flaxseed I 00
best half bushel buckwheat 60
best half bushel barley 60
best 1U0 lb whit wheat flour.... 1 50
second best do. do.............. 100
best 100 lbs red wheat flour 1 60
second best do. do.............. 100
best 100 lb rve Hour 1 00
best 100 lbs buckwheat hour 1 00
best ll0 lbs corn meal I UO

CONVEYANCES, FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS AND MACHINERY.

For best four-hors- e road wagon $4 00
best two or three horse wagon ... 3 00
best spring wagoa . . .......... 160
best sled................. ..... 2 00
best family carriage............. 8 00
best top buggy (aiula or double

seated) 3 CO

best open buggy, light trotting... 2 00
best trotting sulky 1 50
best sleigh (single or doub.e seat-

ed) 800
best plough.... 100
best cultivator 100
best drag harrow ....... ....... 100
best cora piongb ....... ........ 100
best hay ladders 1 00
best waion bed 1 00

The follow iug list, in this class, is free
to entrance from abroad, also will ve

special care and place, aud Will be
indeed according to quality and granted an
award of merit or Diploma, which will be
read and published with the hat of Pre
miums :

Best reaper.
combined reaper and mower.
mower.
threshing machine.
clover huiler and separator.
corn shcllcr.
fanning mill.
horse and hay rake.
straw cutter.
corn plantur.
plough.
grain drill.
cultivator.
corn plough.
harrow.
hay tork.
pump for wells.
cherry seeder.
appi" parer.
cider press, hand or horse power,
patent bee bive.

ARTICLES OF MANUFACTURE MADE
IN" COUNTY".

For best lot of cabinet work $3 00
best chamber set 8 00
best parlor set ...... 400
best lot of tinware 8 00
best lot of carved work 2UI
best marble work 3 00
best loi'li.l basket 7"
best hand banket o"
best market basket.......... .... 50
best cedar tub or meat vessel.... 1 UO

best refrigerator... ............. 3 00
best corn, wire or split brooms,

(nix in bundle)............... 75
best exhibition ol foreign cutlery

or hardware of any sort ... Diploma

LEATHER AND MISCELLANEOUS AR-T- K

LES.
For best side of sole leather $1 00

best side ot cap or Upper leather. 75
best finished harness leather... . 75
best set ef harness, double...... 2 00
best set of harness, aingle. ...... 150
best saddle aud bridle 2 OA

best heavy wagoii gears 2 00
best baud-mad- e horse shoes aud

nails 1 00
best scap of bees ............... 4 00

A suitable place Will be reserved on the
ground and in tho exhibition room for all
Patent Right articles that may be presented
for exhibition.

HORSES AND MULES.
For best stallion $10 00

second best do .. 6 00
best mare i 00
second best do 400
best three year old colt ....... . 5 00
second best do. do 4 00
best two year old colt 5 00
second best do. do 4 00
best snckling 6 00
second best do 4 00
third best do 3 00
best jack 3 00
best jinnet 2 00
best spaa draught horses, with-

out regard to aex 5 00
best span light draught horses to

carriage 400
best single harness driving horse

or mare... 3 00
AU horses entered for premium will ba

charged ten per cent, entrance fee on pre
miums above $10.00.

CATTLE.
For best bull, 4 yra old or upwards.. $10 00

second best do. d. ............ 7 00
best bull, 2 yrs old or upwards. . 6 00
second best do. do 400
best cow with her calf 8 00
best cow 6 00
second best cow 5 00
best beifer, less than i yrs old. . 6 00
second best do. do 500
best calf under six months old.. 4 00
beat suckling 600
second best do ................ 3 00

SHEEP.
For best One wool buck of any breed. 3 00

second best do. do 2 00
best ewe 3 00
second best do 200
best pen of sheep (not less than4) 4 00
best pen of Iambs, (do. do.) ..... 3 00

SWINE.
For best boar, I yr old and upwards. . 3 60

best sow, 2 yrs old and upwards. , 2 50
best boar pig, less than 6 mos old. 1 60
best lot pigs, less than 2 mos old,

(not less than four) 8 00
second best do. do 1 50

FRUIT,
For best collection of winter apples,

(one fourth bushel each) 1 00
best col. fall apples (Jbus each).. 1 00
best coL pears 100
best col. peaches 100
best col. plums 100
best col. quinces ............... 100
best coL grapes 1 CO

HORTICULTURE.
For best half bus Mercer potatoes. ...$1 00

best ball bus barly Kose potatoes 1 00
best half bus Monitor potatoes... I 00
best half bus Prince Albert do... 1 00
best half bus Early Goodrich do.. 1 00
best half bus Peach Blues 1 00
best half bus of any other kind .. 1 00
best collection (half bus each)... 2 00
best half bus sweet potatoes 1 00
best half bus beets (red) . 1 00
best bait bus beets (white) 1 00

, best halt bus carrots...... 60
best half bos parsnips..... 60
best a isplay of radiahee. 60
best half bus onions (red) 100
beet half bn enlres (white). 9

yew Advertisements.

VtOCVABLIS.

For best bus white soup beans. ..... 63
best bus nii-r- t roup beans 60

btst bus lima beans ..... ...... '60
best J bus tomatoes.:.. ......... 1 00

secoud best do. t . i i ........... . 50

best 4 heads cabbage ... : 50

It4 rri Dlauts...... .... . .... 50

best 4 saeet puimklus (heaviest) 1 l")

second beat do. do ...... 0

best 4 field pumpkins ..... .... 50

best 6 or more sq'iash-a.- . ....... 1

secomi best au. do 50

best 12 red peper. 50

best 2 greeu pepper in)

best - cucumbers ....... 50

best3 watermelons.........'.... ' 50

best 6 root celery... 50
best I peck seed onious 50

best I bus turnips 50

POULTRY.
For best pah-- turkeys 1

bsat pen titrkeys, (tf or more)... 1 50
best pair geese -- - 75
best pair dncks 75
best pair pea fowls... 1 00
best 8 chickens (cock and 2 hens) 75
best coop chickens (6 or more).; 1 50

PAINTINGS, PENMANSHIP, PHOTO-
GRAPHS AND MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS.

For best display of oil pain tings ..... $2 00
best piece or porta it in oil....... 100
best landscape oaintinz iu oil.... 1 OO

best fruit painting in oil... 1 1 00
best animal painting in oil 1 W

best display of water colors . ... . 150
best landscape in water colors.... .a
best frnit in water colors 75
best flowers in water color...... 75
best display of colored craywus.. 2 00
best single specimen. ........... 1 OO

beat display of plain crayon.... 1 50
best single specimen...........? 75
best display of pencil sketches... I uo
second best do. do.............. 50
best display of pen drawings ... 1 00
second best do. do....... 50
best ornamental penmanship..... 1 00
best plain penmanship... t ...... 75
best specimen 1 of wood earring. Dip.

b't specimen ot wood 'graining. do.
best display of plain or colored

photographs j.. ............... do.
second best do. do.............. do.
Best specimen in oil, India ink,
best display or cards or fancy

printing.................. do.
best piano. ...... .......... Dip.
best cabiuvt organ.......... do.
best mclodeou. ............. do.

CLOTHS, LINENS, BLANKETS' AC.

For best pair linen sheets. $3 00
eecoud best do do i 00
best pair linen table cloths., 2 00
second best do do ......... 1 00
beat pair woolen blankets... 3 00
second test do d ......... 2 OO

best quilt 4 00
second best do............ 3 00
best delaiue quilt 2(W
second best do do .............. 100
best calico spread ............. 100
best coverlet 300
second best do'. 2 00
best woolen rug 50
best woolen mittens.. . 50
best woolen gloves.... 60
best woolen stockiugs. ......... 50
best cotton stockings ........... 50
best hotuespua woolen yarn, (not

less lhau out" pouud). ......... 75
second beat do do 50
best knit spread ........ ....... 50
best knit bureau cover 50
best silk sola cushion..... ..... 50
best shirts, made by hand ....... 1 60
second best do do 100
best d:Kplay of all articles of needle

Work in this class. ........ 150
best display of all articles of knit

werk in this class. 150
EMBROIDERY.

For best yoke and sleeves 1 00
best collar and rutfs 50
best skirt 75
best linen or cambric handkerchief 25
best child's dress 100
second best do do ............ 4. 75
best tufted chair cover on c'oth or

canvas...... 51
best cross-stitche- d do do 6o
best tutted Ottoman cover. ...... 5')
best table cover on cloth Dip.
best piano cover on cloth.. do.

KNITTING, CROCHET, SHELL- - ORK,
AC.

For best crochet shawl $1 py
best knit shawl.... Dip
best cotton lidy . 50
best rephr . 50
best knit sontag. .............. . Dip
best knit hvd....... .......... . do
best afghan . 50
best crochet slippers .., . 50
best crochet basket . Dip
best skeleton leaves ., . 50
best display ot burr work ... ., . 1 00
best display of seed work.... ... . Dip
best disjJay of leather work..., . 75
best display of hair work . 1 00
best display of shell work. . . . . , . 50
best design in moss...... . ..... . 60
best collection of dried leaves., . 2".
best wax Bowers. . 1 00
best ws truit. ...... .......... . I0
best display of wax work....... . 1 00
best five yards linen . ..... .... . 150
econd best do do............. . 1 00

best five yards cloth . Dip
best five yards cassimcre ., . do
best five yards flannel. . do
best Bve yards satinet . do
best hearth rug................ . 60
best rag carpet ......... ...... . 1 00

BREAD, CAKES, PASTRIES, PRE-AN- D

SERVES, JELLIES, CANNED
SPICED PRODUCTS, C.

For best home-mad- e wheat bread, one
loaf $1 00

best do. rye bread, one loaf ..... 75
best bran bread................. 5
best rusk 25
best fruit cake, at least one pound 25
best lady cake, dodo 25
best sponge cake, do do......... 25
best gold cake, do do........... 25
best silver cake, dodo.......... 25
best jelly cake, do do....... ... 25
best cup cake, do do............ 25
best seed cake, do do........... 25
best ginger bread '25
best three varieties of amall cakes,

(half a dozen of eacj) 60
best doughnuts 25
best display of pastry Dip
best pastry, (single specimen) ... 25
best display of cakes....... .... Dip
best preserved peaches, one jar... 50
best preserved quinces, do do ... 50
best preserved straw berries, do do Dip
best preserved pine apples do do. do
best preserved plums, do do. .... &0
best preserved citrous do do.... 25
best preserved cherries, do do. . . . 60
best preserved pears, dodo...... Dip
best preserves ef any kind, do do do
best appl-- a jelly, do do.......... 50
best quince jelly, do do Dip
best currant jelly, do do ...... . 50
best plum jelly, do do '. Dip
best elderberry jelly, do do...... 25
best applebutter. ............... 50
best pear butter ..... .......... Dip
best peach butter do
best quince marmalade. 60
best peach marmalade.... 5.
beat orange marmalade Dip
beat pine apple marmalade. ...... do
best display of Iruits 1 00

v. 10.............. 1 ,J
best display of vegetables 1 1)0

second best do do 7j
best single specimen of either

fruit or vegetables 5l
best catsup, any kind ........... 50
best display of spiced fruit...... 1 00
second best do do 50
best single specimen of any kiud

of fruit Dip
best display of pickles 75
second best do do ...... ... .... 60
best single specimen of any kind

ol pickles Dip
nest ft pounds print butter... .... 1 00
best 5 pounds lump butter 75
nest cneeae ........ 1 50
best can of lard .... 50
best K pounds honey I 00

FLOWRR3 AND DBS1UNS.
For best collection or flowers $1 60

second best do do .5
best lants in bloom 00
best plants ont of bloom 50
beet collection of variegated leaved

plants.. Dip
best col. aloes and cactus
best col. fuchias....
best cel. geraniums.
sewt ew . vwfBwBav

50
Dip
do

yerc A:lcertiscfntt.
For best col. petunias

best col. roses "
be.'t specimen castor oil plant
best ienioa tree ..... "
best orange :r ;e

"""bt-s- t of dahlias
best cel. roses.!.. "

col. verbeuaa "best col. phlox
best col. eoxcombi
bw-- col. . . . . . ..... ""best col. irladi'dix
host display of btisams (uav ai;.--

r) L...T
(.ar:or (fa::--

l..:rl t'oj lets (:'Mrf 't ? erss of f'lwen....' 'he.trl ot" li :v.-f-

best wreath of - .....
best bm:iii2 basset
bts; stand of riuwu.

c,
i)
tj
f.'i
'.0

Dip
6J
M

w
UINEUALS, ORES AND X

Fjr bv.st ri'Hi etkn 01 miner.:.- t'r.,ra
Juniata cuunty . 2 0

best collection of Juniata ore 3 0.

inannlaetiired Ironi Juniataores 2 ii

SPEED.
Premium No. 1 $7-5- , for Connlv-l- ,

Hore. Best 3 in 5. To harness. Mil
he its. $10 to first ; t-- ') to second ; 4 . i
thud. 3 to enter; 2 to start.

Premium No. 2. $10. lor Walking TT.

e 5 to Brtt 1 $:$ to second : S ' to rh,M
j Mile he ns best 2 in 3.

ZJ.ln. V.. .1 !.'. .... P ..
Half mile. Men and boys over 12 ycarj.

J $5 te first ; i$ to second ; to third.
! Premium No. 8, for Foot Race for
Bv under 12 yeart of age. a

mile. $2 to first ; $1 to second ; t
j third ) 5c tit fourth 40c to tt th ; 3V: to
j sixth ; 35c to seventh ; 25c toeighth, aiuih
and tenth.

Rule's and ReimUtions.
1st. Premiums will be awarded on all

meritorious articles omitted in the above
enu mention.

2d. No article or animal can be admitted
on the Fair Grourd until properly entered
on the books of the Secretary.

3d. No article or animal must be re-

moved until the close of tho Fair, except
by permission f tne Manrgers.

4th. Uay and straw for animals free of
charge.

5lh. The ring shall not be entered, either
riding or driving a horse, by any person in-

toxicated.
tith. The several committees mill mak

their reports to the Secretary by oclocx
on Friday, he 9th.

7th. All articles intended for exhibition
must be entered by 10 o'clock on Tlmrsd.w,
as the Secretary's book will be closed at

i tDat time.
,,B- - Special aum'ssion into the grounds.

lor a iiir'o horse, one dollar; for a twrse
ami vehicle, one dotl.tr and fitly cents; tur
two bvrsei and vehicle, to d 'U. ,; btu
will not be aiiu'ed U. 00 on theriLg duntg
the trial for speed.

y.h. No article or animal cm compete
for more th.au on premium on taiuily tickat.

10th. All horses entered for preiLiutu
will be charged leu per cent, extrauce loo
on premiums above $10A'.

11th. Family tickets, wilh th rlht of
exhibiting, oue dollar; single tickets, twenty--

live cents.

The Perrysvilie Brass BaDd has en-

gaged to discourse rniiS'C on tbe ground on
Thursday aud Friday.

N. B All eoMiuun.catloEs 'c b- -

to
JAM- -s

or, i. BUCK.,
Port Koyai, Pa.

Sept. 10, 1S74.

Public Exatulnatlana.
Pi.biiu Examinulioi s of TeacherTHE be held in the rf liferent districts jt

the county at tho lolloming times au.i
places

PaM-rsv- n, at school bouse, Au'ist 27th.
MiiltiritOWu, at aclj.jl house, k 'lth.
Port Koal. a? ach.ol h use, :!

Tui bet:, ai Ciiurcti Ki'I. Soi 7th
fpruce Hill, at spruce Uil, " S:h.
Bwile, at Johnstown, " 'i.h.
Milford, at Locust Grove, " loth.
Walker, at Mexico. 11th.
Fermanagh, at Cubi, Htli.
Fayette, at McAlisterville, l":n.
Mo:irie, at kichli ld, lOtii.
Susquehanna, at . 17th.
Greenwood, at Wilt's, - 18th.
Lack, at Lick, 2Jnd.
Tuscan ra, at M'Culloch's Mills " 23rd.
Delaware, at Thonipsontown, " 25th.
Tbompsontown, at S. House, " 2tith.
Special examinations will be held m th?

school house at a) iliiintown. on tbe 10th.
Kin and -- 4lh days of October.

Applicants must pass an examination in
all the branches required by law, ntmely
Orthegrafhy, Reading, Writing, Mental aril
Writteu Arithmetic, l.eoriphy, uraruniar,
U.S. History, and Tiieorv of Teachimr.
They should provide themselves with wri
ting materials ; and apply for examination
iu the respective districts iu which they in-

tend to leech j lirectors shouM insist ujk.d
thin, aud, if possible, attend tha examina-
tions. The standard of quuliKcaiious ol
last tail will be maintained. tlxa:niiiatio:i.4
will begin at t A. M. Director aud pa-
rents are invited to attend.

D. K. ROBfcJON,
aug5 County Superintendent.

hdey&christT
SUCCESSORS TO KRTDER & CO.

To those interested in the purchase of a
strictly

PURE RYE WHISKY,
tor medical purposes we offer

BAILEY'S 1'URE RYE,
Price $2 to $i pet gallon, and will ship In

packages Ui suit purchasers.
We also handla largely a

COPPER-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,
Price from $1.60 to $1.75.

We import
PINK WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,

and also tvanufac'uro
DR. STIVER'S

TONIC HfcllB BITTERS.
Send for Price List.

DUET A CHRIST,
121 North Third Street, Philada.

sept 9, 187 amy

Gil EA E D UCT ION
IX TUB

PRICES OF TEETH!
fnil Tpper or Lower Setts as Low as IJ

Jf teeth allowed to leave the ofEce un-

less the patient U satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth tilled to lant for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on huid.
Owinj to the hard times, I will insert

full single se's teeth, of tbe very best kind,
for $15.00. Temporary sets extra.

bathe stoil in five minute with
out extractinsr the tth, at the Dental Of'
nee of G. L. LtKH, established in Mittlin-tuw- n

in 1800.
G. L. DF.U3.

Jan 24. 1872. Practical Dentist.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE nndersiirned, at his shop, on Water
Mittlintown. has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a nw
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most 'ib-er-al

terms. He haa made a great reduction
in the price of Cofln.

07 Repairing prmnptry attended to.
july29tf O. P. ROBISON.

asst Erbhewa tljfi a ftai


